
Complete returns of the vote ■ 
the Canada Temperance Act - 
Thursday show a net majority of 2 

568 for the-act in Huron county an ! 
30 for the act in Welland county.

aaTVftRich Red

Blood
Is yours if you take HOOD’S 
SARSAPARILLA, which makes 
the blood normal in red and white 
corpuscles; relieves pimples, boils, 
scrofula, salt rheum or eczema, 
catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
nervousness, that tired feeling.

Death of Crimean Veteran.
Tne death of Patrick McDonald 

20 Maitland street, Glasgow, remow- 
another of the fetw remaining Criir, 

and Indian Mutiny veterans. M -ean
Donald who was eighty-one years > 
age, enlisted in the 1st Regiment • 
Foo: in January, 1853, at the age «.1
twenty.

?

SATURDAY, JA*IUA .1 THIRTY-
FIRST

This is the fllty-nlnth birthday ol 
the Hon. George E. Faulkner, Halifax 
former speaker of the Nova Scotia 
legislature and now a member of the 
Government without portfolio. A man 
of great tenacity of purpose 
thorough-going courage in standing by 
his convictions, his strength was 
never better illustrated than when the 
agitation for the municipalization of 
the Halifax Electric Tramway was at 
its height. The Tramway Company 
applied for power to increase their 
capital and Mr. Faulkner introduced a 
bill foi- that purpose. He was at once 
hailed as a traitor to his constituency. 
A public meeting was called by the 
Mayor to condemn the action of the 
government- Instead of staying away 
as a less courageous man might have 
done, Mr. Faulkner appeared on the 
scene and took a seat on the platform. 
He was afforded an opportunity to 
vindicate himself, doing it so effective
ly that he was given an ovation and 
the mountain which had been reared 
out of a molehill, was completely dis
solved.

and

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY FIRST 
E. H. Fltzhugh, the former vice- 

president of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, is slxtÿ- 
one years of age 
to-day. He was 
the, late C. M. 
Hays’ right hand 
màn and first 
came to Canada 
when the latter 
was appointed 
to the presidency 
of the road. Like 
a good many 
other railroad 
men in this coun
try, he is a na
tive of the United 
States and ob
tained his early 
t-r a 1 n i n g on 
American roads. 
While associated 
with the Grand 
Trunk his work 
was chiefly con

nected with the management of the 
Central Vermont Railway, the New 
England subsidiary line of the Can
adian system, and he it was that led 
in the fight against the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railway
for entrance into Providence.
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SHE WAS HELPLESS
FOR TWO YEARS

Why Mrs. Baldwin Recommends 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Sh; Could, Find Nothing to Cure Her 
Rheumatism Till on a Neighbor’s 
Advice She Tried Deed’s Kidney 
Pills.
ST. WALBURG, Sask.. Jan. 

(Special)—"I can truly recommend 
Dadd's Kidney Pills' for any one sin 
fering (front Rheumatism.” Tht’t 
are tlic words of Mrs. W. A. Baldw11. 
a highly respected resident of tiii, 
place. And Mrs. Baldwin gives her 
reasons.

“I was nearly helpless with rheu
matism for two years,” she states. ‘T 
got medicine from the -doctor, and 
tried several other remedies but no
thing helped me. Then one of my 
neighbors advised me to try Dodd s 
Kidney Pills. 1 bought four box.- . 
and they helped almost from the firs;
I have used nearly two dozen boxes 
and am nearly cured.”

That rheumatism is one of the rv- 
xsu!ts of diseased kidneys is again 
shown in Mrs. Baldwin's case. She 
had headaches, stiffness of the joint - 
and backache, her sleep was broken 
and unrcifreshirrg, and she was al
ways tired and nervous. Her limbs 
swelled and site was always thirsty 
These are all symptoms of diseased 
kidneys. When she cured her kid
neys with Dodd’s Kidney PiVs :1 e 
symptoms vanished—and so did the 
rheumatism.

The United States Senate Foreign 
Relation Committee showed anxiety 
in preventing; the. expiry of the arbi
tration treaties.

ULtlflfr.H't

Uncle Waif
\

The Poet Philosopher

METHUSELAH.
Nine hundred years, and then a few, 

Methuselah hung on; he kicked around 
as good as new when all his friends 

He saw <the generationswere gone, 
rise and live and meet their doom;
be saw the brave, the good, the wise, 
all gathered to the tomb. The tribes 
of noth the hemispherts drank from 
■Death’s bitter cup and still (or al
most countless years, the Reaper 
passed him up. . And, doubtless n 
the- twilight gray, this man. still hale 
and strong, would tell his visitors the 
way he stayed- on earth so long._ "T 
always sleep up in a tree,” methir.ks 

,1 hear him .cry; “no musty sleepirg 
rooms for me! They make the peo
ple die/! I walked-twelve (piles he-
tore thé bells have summoned ' men
to toil; my- breakfast is- of walnut 
shells washed down with castor oil 
1 turn ten handsprings every hour, 
ami ..tard upon my head, and drink 
three yuRrts of milk that’s sour before 
I go :c bed. The man who’d live 
must never cease his exercises hard; 
1 rub my joints with axle grease and 
wash mv feet in lard. I steam my 
head three times a day, which is a 
goodly plan; my dinner is a bale of 
hay, my lunch a pail of bran. I think 
the people are but fools who, young, 
lie down and die: if you 11 adopt try 
simple rules, you’ll live as long as 1.” 
The old man’s lte'arer,—startled much, 
no doubt in wonder cries; “The man
tle of Doc Woodsy Hutch upon his 
shoulder lies!”

WALT MASON.

A FLOURISHING COMPANY
The forty-second annual report of 

the Confederation Life Association 
appears on the financial page of this 
issue, and will be read by policy
holders aftd others with interest. The 
company had a ve(y successful year, 
the amount bf assets being nearly 
$19,000,000, while the business in force 
amounts to $70,000,000. The com
pany is well represented here. Mr. 
Arthur O. Secord is the district man
ager for Brant and Norfolk counties, 
and he is assisted by Roy. Burbanks 
in this work.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

'••• *’ -the 
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Take, for Instance, 
the Chinaman—
JJOP LEE is the proprietor of a prosperous laundry in a neighboring city. His 

plant comprises one large store-room, partitioned off, with a small counter 
wicket at the front, to;serve his patrons. This room is the washing room, ironing

In addition, it is the combinedand frequently serves as the drying room, 
sleeping chamber of Hop Lee and his two Chinese helpers.
room

;
Yet Hop Lee prospers ! And Hop Lee's 

business methods are symbolical with those 
of his countrymen throughout the land.

But in this modern, progressive age. Hop 
Lee everywhere finds a brisk competitor in 
he laundry with its up-to-the-minute equip

ment, its sanitary methods, its constant 
supervision over details that ensure addi
tional comfort and less exasperation to the 
patrons.

Economy of space being imperative. Hop 
Lee employs the same tub for all laundering 
indiscriminate!)’. Being a; scion of 
try that sCorris modéra methods and cus
toms, Hop Lee is ignorant of these. In 
place of- modern, non-injurious practices, 
Hop Lee uses the most destructive agents 
in “cleansing” .clothes.

His helpers still dampen the clothes, pre
paratory to their being ironed, with a 
mouthful of water.

Invariably, Hop Lee’s patrons find retits 
in their clothes when they are returned. 
Shirts are • starched uncomfortably stiff. 
Collars are done up in neck-rasping style! 
Good linen meets an untimely end.

a cotm-

Of course, to perfect the details that mod- 
. . era methods demand means the investment 

of fortunes in equipment and vast capital in 
opération. But the times demand it, and 
the demand must be supplied.

The Brantford Laundry- is itfe-eViery eÿenâe (a, thoroughly modern laundry. No 
expense has been spared in making Brantford Laundry service perfeef service.

Brantford Laundry helpers are well paid, healthy, normal, happy folk. They 
than $1.4,000 in the agg^atej per year.

Which laundry deserves your .patronage?

earn more

1)5 •

BRANTFORD LAUNDRY
Limited ~

“We Certainly Do Know How”Phone 274
;

their long sleep and take a little walk 
abroad. If tfie sky is overcast so 
that there is not sufficient sunshine to

THE COURIER
Fabllahed by The Brantford Courier Llm- 

I ted, every afternoon, at Dalhousle Street, 
Brantford. Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, «3 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the United States, 12 
per annum.

BKMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at *1 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States, BO cents extra for postage.

cause shadows, the bears stay abroad 
and speedily bring winter to an end. 
If, on the other hand, the day be 
bright and clear, so that the bears 
see their shadows, they take fright— 
just as some tnen take fright at their 
own records—and scurry back to their 
dens; where they sleep for forty days 
longer, during which time winter still 
reigns. If Monday is a bright, sunny 
day, spring, according to this vener
able tradition, will be late in coming 
—provided the weather permits.

Tereeto oeeei Queen City Chambers, 62 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpelce, 
Représenta tire.
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NOTES AND COMMENTSA PECULIAR CODE

In the pplice court yesterday a case 
came up where a foreigner was 
charged • with stealing coal. Accord
ing to the magistrate, the evidence 
presented to him was not strong 
enough to convict the man on the 
charge, but, nevertheless, “he was al
lowed to jjo .on payment 'of $7.00 
costs,” including; it-is ; presumed, in- 
terpreter’s and other- fees,

The . Anomaly of .a' pian beinj 
fit, as' thé foreigner- mnst-'b

Burford has a -perfect right to ex
pand itself with’ that new public build

ing assured.
* a «

As long as thç Weather Man says 
so, the Grand River continues to be 
good.

» * »
Find a man, in Paris or out of Par

is, to beat Jack Fisher. A Liberal 
conundrum, - all'’answers addressed tp 
thé”Êkposifô'r. '• *r T

ig inno-
e held;

the evidence noi: bfeingistrong enough 
to convict, 'and" yetTieiiyg mulcted of 
$7.00 costs, must -strike the. average 
Britisher <$£’j^*^di|nr as' peculiar. 
The defendant-’ yesterday virtually 
had a fix Af *$7.3o p&Eesl 'em ju* inno

cence, ©f- éourses- he -may not have

not convict, and that being the case, 
it might be presumed that in the eyes 
iff the law ^was-entirc ly free from 
(he charge agaiS^jiim. '

! Not so, however.i^Ve are' jnformed 
by the police courji.'ifeuthoritfes' tiat^. 
under the code, ÿ^fendanf ^v.en al

lowed to go a convictiqn niay
be assessed;'!: d#ts of court. The code 
in this reject mt^f-Je- peculiar. The 
ordinary'-man, wig) Slight be*pfettÿi 
hard upi and*-„wh^, whs brought ' to 

court, -might tje- inejyrèd, ‘ had he 
knowledge"^1 bScthé “code,” to plead 

guilty and have a quick trial, thus

Unlike the other Liberal candidate 
in Nôïth Brant, ' Mr. John Harold 
cannot Jjc ap optimist iuid ,a member 
of the.XJnidn.ef Hope, hençe bis with
drawal from - the ti.qid against Mr. 
-Fishes»-—

"Discretrotl Ms' fRc Hétt iffH1*rt of
valor.” With ,jjiis SI 
qudtaiiftjijKf.' JoBh iiajjj

espearean

Mj°Avas- 
Brdale in

^orth^^

w
SEtltw ~ j

Ij. .aifisher,';

____
i .'No to put
any the
Lake -Wi* ;St A^rtjier^ «Rfilway, yet-

fdBBmaBss
responsible. if they endanger in any 
jvay th|i|ivSs aÿid ,p^^|ert^pf citizens. 

The 'attitude of this pàpef nas always

i eliminating js6Me 0, the costs. It 
would !be> cheaper .thap , to put up ;a

fight, establish legal inocence, and yet 
contribute in the long run. This view.

n: - j
might be entertained by some people,’ 

ÿ but not by the great majority, who 
consider even a charge’ of theft, let 
alone a conviction, a serious reflec
tion on character. One would have 
little solace were he adjudged “not 
guilty," and yet had to pay anything

been friendly to the Lake Erie & 
Northern Railway, ahd will’ continue 
to be so, but the company must make 
good.

IS

• * *

The following is the proposed rep
resentation by provinces under the 
Borden Redistribution Bill:

Change. Now. 
.. 82 
.. 65 65

outside of his own lawyer’s fee to 
establish his innocence.

86Ontario ...
Quebec ...
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick ... v Jl.. . 
Manitoba “".T”
British Columbia 
^Saskatchewan ...... .. 16
Alberta f
Prince Edward Island.. 3
Yukon

It really
; looks, under the “code”" as it is 'an-' 

derstood at the local police court, 
that a man can be fined for being 
innocent.

16 18
U

ft 13 7
10* a)
712Ik

GRETNA GREEN NO LONGER

•Windsor is"a~btrsy little city. It is 
near Detroit, and has splendid trans
portation facilities. It has a good 
ferry service with Detroit. Industrial
ly the place has. made .big strides in 
recent years. But, after all, there is 
one industry which has received a 

sad and rude jolt—the marriage in
dustry. In former days it has been 
said that a call to a Windsor church 
was equivalent to a magnificent in
crease in salary on account of the 

* extra fees secured by the marrying 
£ parson. No longer, however, is Wind

sor a Gretna Green for her bigger 
‘ neighbor, Detroit, and

States. The, legislation of Hon. W. 
I J. Hanna has, put. a large-sized cog in 

the wheels of Windsor’s marriage in
dustry. The following figures tell the 

'(- tale:

4
1 1

Total
One feature of the measure is that 

a unit of 40,000 population will be 
fixed for big cities, while the result in 
the rural sections will be much 
smaller. It cannot be said that the 
bill is radical in its make-up, although 
doubtless it will remove considerable 
of the injustice resulting from the 
former redistribution of 1903.

234 221

S

Brantford
Just Beatenadjoining

Thursday evening the Hamilton 
favored 

Busi-
Business Men’s club were 
with a-yisit from the Brantford 
nesst-JIfn’s club, who journeyed to 
the city to take part in basketball, 
vdlley«=baH -and- hawlhaUUwitii the 
local men. The Brantford team, 
while not at their usu^f strength, put 
tip a stfong argu’meht, artel in the vol
ley ball were returned winners by 
two out of three games. In the hand
ball the Hamilton team, proved to be 
the superiors' Of !thè‘ telephone city 
men,, and won by a sip all, margin. 
Two games of basketball proved to 
be very interesting and exciting. The 
first gave between the senior business 
men of Brantford and-She .local busi
ness men’s quintet was a feature of 
thç afternoon. The loèàl team were 
at full strength, and won by the 
small margin of four PPjnt^. Bow- 
erman, the local sc tar forward, was 
easily the best performer, and coup
led with. Linklater,. put up, ,a. splen
did game. Brewster and Roper for 
Brantford, played a strong game.

The - second game between the 
younger business .men wâs a little 
faster than the first, and both teams 
were fairly evenly matched, 
half time score was 8 to 10. in favor

Windsor Marriages.
: ’ 1912 1913

.......... 570 608

.......... 872 654
985 249

..... 901 171

First quarter .
, Second quarter ,.

Third quarter .. (
Fourth quarter ..

Total ...........
Thus there is a falling-off 

50 per cent., aqd’a resultant deer 

in pastoral emoluments, which Wind
sor congregations may possibly be 
called upon to raise.

V. . .’.‘.3428 1682 

of over 
ease

-
CANDLEMAS DAY

{i tXnothjer well-recognized, anniver
sary is at hand—Candlemas Day,
February 2, Which will fall on Mon
day next. As the" name indicates, the 
day is'associated with candles," and 
centuries ago it was observed in 
Western Europe "by profuse displays 

; j of lighted candle?. To the religious 
? ; aspect of the day little heed is 
i> pai<L but notwithstanding that the day 

has hot lost all its importance, the 
! greater pant’fcf'’which' depends' iipon 

its prophetic tJUcflities, together with 
thé fact that it is the half-way house 
on the journey through’ the winter.

From time out of mÿid Candlemas 
J Day, February.2„ ba6 been recognized 
f by farmers as,the middle of winter—
1 the . day ,eqpaHy. distant..between the 

time when the, cattle are stabled in 
the autumn and ^jvhen they are turned 

L out to'pasture"' in the spring. If half 
the fodder and" half the fuel 
hand on Candlemas Day, it is known 

r’ that there is enough on hand to see 
the winter. through. The prophetic 
possibilities of. the day are still more 
important and impressive, for certain r’va1ry $ti}l easting between bpth 
conditions prevailing that day tell us tea"2s’ The local business men ex- 
. . . . ... - pect a visit from Toronto West End

■ how long winter has still to run. On in the near futl1re, and are practicing

-

now

The

of Hamilton, and in the second per
iod the Brantford team weakened, 
and the locals took advantage of this 
and ran up a score. The final period 
ended with the scorep-Hamilton 24, 
Brantford 14.
- After the games the members of 
ltoth^ cH4>f adjourned to a sumptuous 
repast »Rat. was prepared for the oc-, 
c’gsion. Mr. Bowerman, the president 
of the local business-men’s club in- a 
very neat speech outlined the pur
pose and object of the business 
men’s tclyb, Mir. Brewster replied 
for Brantford. After 
speech-making and a solo from Art 
James, the gathering broke up at a 
late hour with a friendly feeling of

i?
\1

are on

some more

! I

$ L" *
would not "have listened.-:to It baa it 
been made In the nature of à charge; 
It bad come out unintentionally 
bit of Information. It was then given, 
after wnieh the writer continued by 
saying that she did not see bow he 
could possibly disprove,the statement, 
since he was seen, not by some gos
siping 6ld: maid, but ify Mrs, Timber- 
lake, the mother of grown children and 
a woman respected by all who knew 
her.

“Thank heaven!" muttered Waters. 
“For once ,the poor, gossiping old maid ’ 
Is not called upon to endure the re- 
sponsltiliîtÿ' of making trouble.”
- Mr." Waters, never having seen or 
beard of the Mrs. MainVaring referred 
to, was only troubled that bis wjfe bad 
been made a dupe, ' It occurred to him 
that it «tight be well to forestall in fu
ture any such Information given his. 
wife. .He had no respect ..for a tale- 
liearer. be the person inan or woman, 
and did not propose to enter a defense 
iigalnstaueh n person to hia own wlfq. 
He dined, alone., telling the maid that 
his wlfq had gone to visit'her mother 
and her return was, uncertain. Then, 
lighting a cigar,, he strolled away to 
his club, : ;A" „ X

Mrs. Waters, r though she. could 
conçeaj Xrom éer mother that 
was trouble on her mind, resolutely de
clined fo’téit why she had cornel Her 
husband usually returned to bis home 
about 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
an hour more would, be required for a 
telegram denying the charge to réach 
her.

No telegram arrivéd within that time 
or. double that time. Indeed,' no mes
sage whatever arrived that night. Mrs. 
Waters, not- having.slept any, went 
downstairs in the morning expecting 
that the postman would bring her a 
letter. The postman’s whistle and ring 
were heard, as usual, but no letter from 
Fred. .,J

The trouble ttyitj bad been brought 
about by the iufequuation "She ought 
to know" had Jeéÿbased and multiplied 
overnight. Kfrsf, her husband, if In- 

•ont.tof the charge, would surely 
have deified at once. Surely he must 
tie guilty. Then came fitful flashes of 
teri'oi- Ipst something had happened to 
hiiti tl$ night, before and lie bad not 
reached Uooie..?t all. Perhaps he had 
been run over by an automobile. 
Heavens! Could it be that lie was ly-

THE TALE- 
BEARER

i as a

-i
■ c
■ t
-1

She Told Because She Thought ; j 
Her Victim Ought to • < 

Know» It
V ■ t

T
By GENEVIEVE HOWE

"Mrs, Waters," said Mrs. Timber- 
lake, “I. bave called to ask... you ■ 
which side you’re going to take to ref
erence to Mr. Perkins. Are you going 
to advocate bis remaining the pastor 
of our church or our getting some one 
else?”

Mrs. Timberlake had not called for 
any such purpose. She bad made up 
her mind to oust Mr. Perkins from his 
pulpit and had-.laid her plans to do so 

' vélflioùt Mrs.’Wafers' assistance." Mrs.- not
there

comXsrlffhle .position. This was sup
plemented by a special faculty for get
ting others oqt of comfortable iiosi- 

. ttons. and it Is an undisputed fact that 
persons are drawn to do what they do 
well. 11 ,

■ Mrs. WoIers kod-beeo recently mar- 
; rled and wis-very-boppy with her hus
band' In their own little bomc^ This 
was not pleasitig to Mrs. Timberlake, 
and- sfip was seized with a desire to" 
(tost Mrs Waters from his wife’s affec
tions» thoi^h. in: Justice to her lt;must 

’be adniTti&i that a Certain sympathy 
for Jjtfsf v tfe was the fii-st cause of her 

;apfiiytitftdierse!f to the work. She,had 
sCcn a'man who resembled Sir. Waters 

léaférlng the home of a marriçd lady 
tilling -opposite: her own hçuse. atj 3 
o’clock in.the afternoon. Mrs. Timber- 
lake was instantly seized wl(h Yora- 

: Bltfieratioh for if re. Waters. The ten
derness of Mrs. Timberlake’s heart) 

" firetttèë up iti her.bosom, mingled with" 
indignation against the recreant hus
band, gave birth Jo an irrepressible de
sire, 4 <■ ; -f 1 ,

“She ought to know it.” she said ti> 
herself. “It’s a shame that such a nice 
1(1 tie woman as Iievtbu -Ifaters should 
be*so treated."

And thus It came about that, Mrs. 
Tlmberlake’s peculiar trait having 
beeq aroused and fortified by the ten
derness of her heart and her sense of 
justice, she could not rest till she had 
Imparted what she had seen to the 
Injured ! wife. She would give Mrs. 
Waters some intimation of what she 
had seen the first time they met. But 
to restrain herself till then was like

no.

|ug inuiiglqd-aml bieydiug in a bospi- 
(al i ' ip ho itiid ;Uéeu killed a tele
phone woiild have been sent to her at 

■ home. But she was not at home, and 
no dmi there knew where she ■ was. 
The contingency, though remoté,. was 
appalling.
■"" There are two fiowerful agents—the 
one silence, tlieibUier npuresistance. 
Both these seized upon Bertha Waters. 
Her’ sdheme of, wit lid rawing as a digni
fied wife should. .ÿj.Uidraw from a bus- 
hand w'bo had bèçn proved unfaithful 
had bêéu’ii fttiflirê. She could not
stand this anxiety for another day or 

, , even à bother hàiT èüy. She mpgt re-
M3hi jm.wuuwii ad, o. „wvl)

dron ot bolung water ^ie deferffiTned arriTed at bome at raidda#* The
that as soon as she bad finished cer- sfc sbe ilske(1 her ffiaid waa

je j; s
was Informed that he had, and the

i *

result of all these noble impulses that 
guided Mrs. Timberlake was that with
in twenty minutes after she saw, or, 
rather! thought she saw, Fred Waters t 
enter Mrs. Mainwaring’s house she' 
posted around to his home to inform 
bis wife of the fact.

But to return to the meeting of the 
two ladies and the dlalogue'whlch was 
opened by ' Mrs. Timberlake asking 
Mrs. Waters which side she would 
take in the impending crisis in the 
church. , •

“I haven’t been a member, of the 
church' long enotigh,” replied Mrs. Wa
ters, “to warrant my. taking any part 
in the matter. Fred prefers, tbat I 
shall keep out o{ all contentions.” 
i ' “Very" wise. Your husband has al- 
vfnys bad a reputation for being pol
itic.”

The Word "politic’’ 
ters.- - She understood it, when applied 
to social matters, to mean one who 
will draw out all the information pos
sible without imparting any. Howev
er, she made no reply to the innuendo.

“By the bye,“ Sirs. Timberlake con
tinued, “I was- not fljvare that you 
knew the Mainwarings.’*

VI don’t know any one of that name."
“Don’t know that pretty Mrs. Main- 

waring! Why, 1 supposed you were 
very intimate with her.”

“What made you think that?"
“Your husband knows her, doesn’t 

he?" «
“Not that I am aware of."
“Obi" Mrs. Timberlake made tbe ex

clamation as if she would retreat from 
delicate ground. She turned the sub
ject, by remarking that she thought It 
was colder and there would be snow. 
But Mrs. Wafers did not propose to 
leave tbe matter of Mrs. Timberlake’s 
allusion to her husband without an ex
planation.

She was not long in getting the 
simple statement that Mrs. Timberlake 
had seen the gentleman enter the la
dy’s bouse in tlie middle of that very, 
afternoon. As soon as she had im 
parted the Information she added, with 
atl "the fervor of her compassionate 
soul: “I'm awfully sorry for you, My. 
Waters. I wouldn’t have told you, hilt 
I ttldrtght you oti^ht to know It.”

Having thus sympathized with the 
lady for having such a husbanjà, Mrs. 
Timberlake - took' herself -away, con
scious of having done an admirable ac
tion.

When fred Waters returned to his 
home in the evening, instead of finding 
his young wife ready to meet him with 
the marital kiss, the maid handed him 
a note addressed to him in Mrs. Wa-

jfpaid did. jiot, ^euti^n tba( tip had 
"looked especially gloomy or ‘hadçbeen 
beard '(facing’democrat" midnight On 
tie whole, his wife ctirild not discover' 
toat ^fejiqd. ^n„epeçi?Jly moved.

what tod occurred. Shq concluded to 
call him iip -by téléphoné àt his office 
and hefor what be bad to say. This 
was the brief dialogue between them: 

•Uidiifcu-getdfiy nqte3” (I 
“Yes.” . .
“I suppose since you have not de

nied that Xhe information is true it is 
true.’’ r.iH v.’ilrt-’". O

“I'm mot'in thé habit of denying the 
stories’Ot talebearers, especially to my 
own wife.” -

“Do you call Mrs. Timberlake a tale
bearer because“she has told me what 
she considered I ought to know?”
! “I do.’”’

"Is her story true or untrue?”
“I decline to answer.”
"Why?”. ■
"Because when she told you the 

story it was your duty to have asked 
her to- leave- year house.”
. There was no, reply to this for some 
time, whqn Mrs. Waters, asked If he 
would be,home, to. dinner. He replied 
that he would, provided no mention 
would be made of Mrs. Timberlake or 
her story. After a slight hesitation 
the promise was given; there was a 
ctltk,' attd Mrs. Waters, leaving the 
telephone, was obliged to content her
self till 5 o’clock, when her husband 
would be home. She bad made up her 
mind from his action that there was 
nothing in • Mrs. Timberiake’s story, 
and her anger began slowly to rise 
against that lady as a blood red sun 
climbs the eastern sky on tbe meriting 
of a hot day.

The, Waterses dined together some
what coolly, arid after dinner the hus
band voluntarily denied tbe charge 
that bad beep made against him. Be
fore retiring Mrs. Waters called up 
Mrs. Timberlake on the phone- 

“My husband informs me that he 
doesn’t-know (toy woman of- the name 
of Mainwaring.” i!

“Osh. he doesn’t?” incredulously.]
“No, he doesn’t" f| '
“I’m so glad there’s nothing ‘to It 

Perhàps tt was a tùisfâke.”' " 1
"1 think it was.”
“Goodby.”
“Goodby.”
Since then the Waterses and the 

Timberlakes do not speak as they 
nass by.'

nettled Mrs. Wa-

Mayors,,sfld > other; nepxesentktivcs 
of a large number of municipalitie 
meeting at Windsor, adoped a resolu

tion r liimself of a grave charge that tion favoring deepening of the St. 
ia.i W-vn Hiadomgalnst hto. - Lawrence, sy-tçm waterways. _

ters* well known bandwriting. It in
formed him that the writer had gone 
to ner mother, to remain until he could

■ ” ,
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CONFEDERAT 
LIFE ASS(

F^rty-Second Am
Figures for Year 

Satisfactory Ad 
»-• * Affairs of d-oi
, ,,T'he Forty-second A 
ofjthe Confederation Li 
;eas;l‘.cid at the head c 
dpy, J«u>u..rv 27th, wti 
<}f. Jhe Directors for th 
December 31st, 1013. j 

NEW BUSI» 
"Accepted new insura 

ing $12,092,535 
the year, 
fp,rc,e at 
094,281.
PAYMENTS TO PO 

ERS.

■

>
were i 

and the to 
December i

There was paid to] 
ailrd their beneficiaries j
$1,^21,707.91 • Of this; 
death claims totally 
while holders of maturii 
policies received $43 
there was alloted by 
dends to participating] 
659.30. The latter lig 
large increase over thus 
vious year /in the Coni 

INCOME 
Thts branch fur ni she 

splendid growth. Th 
ffom premiums amount 

from in ten 
and ffom rents $104.9^ 
hined figures lie nig 1 
advance of 1912.

127 89 ;

ASSETS.
The Assets, which nj 

show an723,820.42.
$li453,428.58 in the yd 
are invested in securitid 
est standard, and tin std 
w.ith the requirements 
adian Government. .The 
est earned upon the Coj 
again shows an advance 
viops year, and assur 
holders a continuance 
able returns which havj 
the past.

SURPLUS
In regard to surplus,] 

suits are reported. Dtil 
there was earned a 
$500,970.-12, and at B 
the total fund held by] 
for the protection of its] 
cjver and above all exil 
^mounted to $2,081,78ij 
C?fi22T2

CHANGE IN DIREi
During the past year ta 

fered loss by the death! 
orable James Young, w] 
a member of the Dire

h

—1

Tlic vacancy lîâs bceM 
appointment of Mr. W.î| 
to the position of maud 
Mr. Macdonald has beeq 
associated

r
with the 

man/ years as Sécrétai 
ary, and his elevation 
responsible position as si 
nance of the careful
whi:h has placed the ,4 
its present enviable posd 
Canadian c corporations. I 

ELECTION OF DIM 
The following were a 

rectors for the ensuing J 
Mr. W. D. Matthews,! 

B. Osier. Mr. J. K. Ml 
D. R. Wilkie. Sir W| 
Mr. Joseph Henderson.\ 
Mulock, Mr. John Macdq 
Albert Gooderham, Mr] 
Clarlv. Lt.-Col 1. M.l 
Mr. W. C- Macdonald!

Mr. j. K. Macdonald] 
e'r Piesident. Mr. W. j 
Vice-P’rcsident and Cha] 
Board.
Vice-President.

and Sir Ednn

Municipal Ownership
Rev. D. J. Mac Dow 

o.f political economy a 
Xavier's College. Anti] 
Scotia, has written the ci 
ing that a study of mud 
ship and operation of <gj 
is being held, and a'•kind 
tion available locally
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